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Wilmington, n. c.
SATURDAY; JVm 2. 1849.

.to Al i I

"THE Cltltene of Wilmington, in requested to
the Maec-wt- Hall, tMi afternoon el i

o'clock, to Uke into eonstdtjratloa the expediency of
appointing Delegates, to ths Internal Improv ement
Con ve tien, to be held lar Sauskory oathet4th of
the preernt month. : ......

. ' JA3. T. JflLLER.
:

V --AfofWralf ePtiim.
THE ST. LOUIS FIRE!

The lost at tha lata ftree.t'StLoalihaa been sum-m- e

tip A 15,603,920. X telegraphic dlapatcb slat-

ed the lost at 11,000,000, which tu vary wide of tha

.mark, and short of Ua loss ofroerehandiaa sknev'
' ,M II lit

STEAM BOAT EXPLOSION.
Tha ateemet Sen Francisco, at 8t Louis, collaps-a-d

her boiler en tha 38th oh. by which several par-lOB-tt

war badly , feaHed. A number, were aho
blown wetbosrt, of whom tt U beUmd, aome wara

drowned.

f ' . '' THE CHOLERA.'

For the week ending the 28th nit. thara wara 118

deaths from Cholera hi 8t Louts, Missouri.

NAVAL fTCrRES.
Dippin- g- y i"" 1 1 00

Hard 96
Spirits Turpentine- - gal .25
Tar 1 25

go 1 00Fitch . ?," ..'KOSiniNO.
a .m.

1 1 50 2 SO

No.t.'-v.....h..'- .. w 1 W
" No. a. .....7. 16

Varnlnh..vfM.."M. 20
TIMBEK.
Interior '' 03
Fair Quality .... CO 6 0CI

LVMUBR.STCAM MILL
...Wide boards,.. . .plank and acantllna-- 10 00 II 00

a noor MOHias 12 00 M CO

LUMBER. RIVER.
Floor Boards 7 00 8 0C

vy ide Boards 6 00
Scantling 3 60 idRICE.
Hough 75 8
Cleaned 2 75 t 3 00
STAVES.
W. O. Hhd. rough '.'none 8 50 oof

" ' dreesed 12 00 10 rd
" " bairel : oo

R. O. Hhd. rough 3 00
" " dressed 11 00

SHINGLES.
Common 80
Contract 4 00
Black's" huge 3 60
PEAS.
N.E. Peas-...-,-- - 66 7(
Pea Nuu 50 76
SUGAR.
Hew Orleans 6 6
Porto Rico ' 41 n 0
COFFEE.
St. Domingo 6
Rio .i 7J a 8
Java - 10 e 11
Laguria 8 m h

Cuba 7 is
MOLASSES.
Nw Orlenns 0
Cuba cargo 19 21

! Tha fhtlapalphla Board of Health; report three

"jpajle of tftotayn the 30 th u)t..s

4 "' -
SMALL POX.

The Greensboro' Patriot aay a that there ia no donbi

t of ths sxtttence of Small Pox In that town and

"Qre are nine cases In thecounty, live of

which are la tie town of GruntborJ.

RAlt ROAD MATTERS.
A meeting of a portion of thecltiiene of the coun-

ty bf Oxford, took place at the Court, on Saturday,

the 26th inat. for the purpose of considering the pro
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priety of seeding Delegate la tha Rail Road sj

o ibeet at 8allabnry on the 14th of the pree- -

n month. ' Jamea 0 Cooper, Eeq. waa ,alled to

the Chair,' aad Edward H. Hicks, Esq wsj appoin-

ted Secretary: Raaaluliona were adopted warmly

recommending the connexion between the Wil-

mington Read and tha town of Charlotte, and Dele--

We learn, (out the Standard of tha fflth uk that
Dr. Josiaa ban proffered to be one of

96a hundred lUbecrlbtra who will uke the entire

etocky 'the Roaiat ITJ.OOO We Infer, from

.asaae remarks oath subject in the Standard, that
"hope aremtertilucd that thla object will be accom-

plished. Wa b.opeUmay be. '

S much depends on (he action of tha Solufrury
CoKomUm that thara la a general anxiety that all

parm of the State, ahouid be represented. Th time

'lnfortunutor oar aactlon, Mthattandanca, at
onr Conha laratrtiied of manr who arowM be wll- -

llnjf i go. ' Nevertheleaa, we hope onr Spirited and
enterpria!ncliizcna win not let the opportunity

Mp, of gfring another erldence of their xeal In the
cjtuae which they have ao long and to nobly auitaln-a- d.

THE PANORAMA.
The Panorama, of the Miaelaeippl River, now ex-

hibiting at tha TfucUr, eonilnoea. to attract much

Mention. We have aeen no one who haa been there,
who la not highly gratified at the aplendid repreaen-tativ- n

etba JTatherVf Watera," u well aa the Lec--

areo of he Intelligent and gentlemanly Director,
'Mrl M. W.stoh."

: fjx oareelvaa. wl confeaa fyttjrt never had ao

larged magnlUcanSiver, aa we

hve llnei we wUneesed-thl- a excellent painting.

The Jfljola and ehadea are findy executed, and the

'parepbctlnla admirable. We pretend 10 no critical
"meomea in aueh mettere but we are with the unl-era-

aentirhent Of approbathm on thla occaalon.

INSURANCE AGENT,

, riiruA A. Baowa, Editor of tha Chronicle, la

clUaen to do hlf daty, and reel himaelf bound, from
feeling of ma well of humanity,

to nee hie active exartlone. .T aceompUah thla,

aachhoueeholder ahouid have tha aUepiag apart,
mantt of hla aervanta thoroughly cleanaed and white

waabed, aad their bedding well aired and purified 1

alloffenalva matter removed from their yarde and
cellara, and lima aprlnkled over them and In the pri

vate dralna. Hit Honor the Mayor, hi

with tha Board, will attend to the removal of nuiean-c- at

In (he atreeta; fend at auch reeidencea where neg

lect la to he apprehended from the Incapacity of tha

raaidenu to attend to their premieee. .

Theia are adnia polntt which will now be reepect- -

fully brought to lew aa uggeeUona. T ,

laC To attend to the diet, eating moderately, ana
avoiding aheU-na- h, cabbagea, atala fiah, and nnrlpa

or partially deoayed fruit 1 to be careful of all excite- -

m'ente, or uae of food or drinka which will produce

undue excltemonta" and repreeafnf. undue apprehen--

alona or fear, ao depreaalng and Injurlout in their ef--

feeta upon the ayatem.
'

2d. To dreaa ao warm that a chill may not be form
ed by wearing at night the aame clothea which you
wear in the beat of the day.

: To avoid wing the varioue noatrame which are
wtfammanded la tha papera. Bn la the Inclpiency

of Dlarrhcja to tend for Phyaiciaa. To thoae able

(4 pay it would be the moat humane pad economical

plan, and Pbyaiclana have al waya felt It a eolemn du-

ly lo render promptly and efficiently their eervicee to

the poor. The constitutional temperament and other

causae matt produce a modification and variation of
aymptoma, and consequently Varied treatment In

Cholera aa la other diaeaaea, and hence a remedy

Fhich may be 'beneficial to eotne, may be highly

prejudicial to others. How Important muat it then
be to obtain medical aid.

By prompt and energetic meane, we may, Under

the bleealng ol Divine Providence, be exempt from

Cholera, or if not lte virulence and mortality may be
greatly diminished. TDe whole course now pursued

le aa a preventive, or aalutary aa native precautions;
and the public may real assured ahouid a Single au
thentic case of Cholera occur, prompt Information
will be given.

THOS. Y. SIMONS, M. D.
Qhalrman of Board of Health.

A STRIKE. .

Tha atrlke ofjhe Boatmen afthe.Eastorn, Penn.
Canal, haa ended la bloodshed. A aet of reckless
desperadoes had pretty much the control of the Ca
nal, and It waa with difficnlty any boat could pass
through. A fight between two boatmen ended in
the death of one of them by stabbing. On the 28th
ulu, the sheriff, with a poeae of 100 citlzena and 2

military companlea cleared the place of the rioters.
Several were arrested.

CALIFORNIA EMIGRANTS.

The following fetter from Mr. Feiooaoa ia

of a date antecedent to thoee heretofore pub- -

fiahed ; but ft contains matter of intereit, and
will doubtleta be acceptable to our renders:

Panama, April 3J., 1849.

Wa arrived at Chngrawthe 24th, at about
noon, and visited tha old' Fort in the after
noon. It muat have been quite a formidable

placain it day; its wells, ditches, maga-xine- a,

and many other parta are nearly per
fect. Soraetiug like 60 of 60 large guns and
mortara, about half of tbem brass, lay on the
ground, with their carriages rotted under
then; theae guns are elevated from 75 to 100

feet above tbe ocean and river. The towrl
of Chagrca ia quite compactly built of thatch
ed roof huta. one atorV hih : the walla are
made moatly of reeda j. the size variea from
10-1- 2 to 15-2- 5 Teat, and a very faaf are of
larger diraenifona. The nativea are very
peaceable, and aeem perfectly honeat ; their
dreaa ia light, the men moatly with a thin pair
of panta and a linen al.irt, which ia uanally
worn, outeiile of tbe, panta. Tha women
wear a loose. Tight and colored frock, gener
ally

'
very

a. .

cleat)
"

and
.

tidy ; very few
at.
ofhetn

.
wear aaoea ar atoeiioga, ana doid aexet wear
haia of 4he,aajU fgahion made 0 coarae

ilrawor graaa..
March 26. Chartered a boat to take three

af Oa and oar baggage to Oergona for f?5,
IliChagree about 2 p. m., encamped about
12 milea op the river, on Monday night
tueiday night about tO milea from Gorgona,
and arrived at the town Wedneaday 28th' at
3 P. M., beituj about 48 boura on the paeeage.
The river ia very crooked, and for the laat 25
milea, to ahalkw and rapid that we did not
pretend to aae our oara but propelled tbe ea-n- oe

with polea. 'There were many placea
with barely water enough to float, and for
the laat 3 or 4 milea we walked, the current
Betting ao atrong that our men could make
but Very, little .teaJway. The stream ia a
moat beautiful one, with high banka, nearly

the whole dialance, wjth no awampe of any
note it tha bed of tha rim m gravelly or ato
ny nearly ita whole diaunca. The water, of
which I partook very freely, k aa clear aa that
of your aprliiga.

Qorgona ia aitunted bn a high bluff, 40 or
50 feet above the bed of the rier, with about
75 or 100 ,hota, aimilar to thoae iu Ch agree ;

the iobabiun.a are of the aame elaaa; they
bayr 00 encloeuree around their houtea ; the

land aecaaa to be publto property ; the Araer-kao- a

pitch their tenia wherever they chooae,
jritbout aaking aoy qaeatiooa; the French
and American llotele Are quite large aad
comfortable buildioga; we lodged --one night

at tbe French, where we found a good eot

UeJeepipoo, for 50 cent. The church ia

aomelhiug beyond toy power to deecribe, ao

that joo om hart aay Idea of ita reality. It
ia ftbout 40 foot wide, and 60 long, about 25

feel of the roof jp eorerwd'wiih tUe, tha hal-ase- ai

ia without ant eotreruig whatever. The
rooftel V fb f with pieoaa

boarda, alaha, polea aad" reeda j miserable look-

ing tMtWare stack kip fw altara, al'the inv

Mary, Ac, Jook wone than any acarecrow
iroagva liver aaw in a coynfVy corfSrld. In
the bnrooleE part waa t coffin croaeed arid

flf u red, With h'Auil I ea,' for1 ear ryip t(tf.S a iriou r

throutfh the atreeta. 00 public occHafom, and

it lay upon the ground with hoga" rooting
n round it, amidst old tilea, brick bate, and pilea
of rubblah. Ouukle of the elevated

00 a pple 5 feet from the ground-- , waa a crack
ed bell, about 12 inches in diameter, with two
or three parta of belle, hone of which had

any tongues. 1 uiu not naveuoe pleasure
of aeelng or hearing theth ing but under-atoo- d

that the nativea uaedn email paving
atone ur brick bat for that purpobe.

On the 29th, Dall and myarlf made a bar-

gain with the nattvea to take pur baggage to
Panama; it coat about $8,00, per hundred
jK)Un(la, but we lumped it ait 38. I auppoee
we hud about 700 lo, it Waa all carried on
nien'a backa, except my Irutik. . Some of the
nativea will carry from 150 to 200 Iha over a
road.thal the letter writera aay aainpttaaa6ie
for a footman. They cltnrge l0 for mule
to ride acroaa, Dall and royaelf atajted on
foot .with Our baggnge,v at 6 o'clock.! 00 the
30th. Dull kept along with the men and 1

kept up with my trunk on horae-bac- k. The
pack horaea went 15 milea" and ptopped for
the night. I stopped all night with about 20
of the blackt, nor one of whom could apeak
Engliah. I laid down on the ground without
a blanket or any covering except an umbrel-

la eprrad upon a couple of Pulm leavea. I
atarted early next morning ahead of my trunk,
which overtook me about 5 milea from Pa
nama, where I stopped at an American tent
to get a cup of coffee and a plate of rice and
molaasea ; while resting here Dali came up
and we proceeded on our way together to--

wurda the town, where we urrivedat 2 p. m.
The road from Gorgona to this place ia up
hill ajjd down through the very deep cute
where the raina and mulea have eomprctely
worn the ground away. There are no streams
on the route that 1 could not paea' without
wetting my feet, although some of tbem aeem
to have been rivera ip the wet season. There
haa been no rain for three or four week, end
the vegetation appears considerably parched ;

they say that the wet aeaaon eommencra
about the last of this month. When we ar-

rived we went to tbe American Hotel, kept
by Germans, wliicb is a very large houae,
and very good fare for $2 per day.

Sunday we went to the Catholic church,
fin the morning.) It being Palm Sunday, the
nativea entered the church with a bunch of
Palm leaves in their bands, lrora 6 to 10 feet
long ; three or four priests officiated. The
aervicea consisted through the morning of

chanting, each priest repeating one ill a aing-in- g

tone, accompanied by a couple of klina
and eotne few vocalists. The church or ca-

thedral, as .it is called, ia a large massive
building supported by heavy square rolumns

throughout the interior. Some of the people
were well dressed, some in their every day
clothes, as dirty as though they had juat
come Irom the kitchen, ine better class
with their servants bringing their mats to

kneel upon, some sitting flat 011 the pavements,
some in one position and some in another.

In the alternoon we went in search of rooms,

to keep Bachelors Hall ; we soon found a
Yankee Dr. Smith who had rented half of
the Bishop's Pulace for $1 per day ; he let
us have half of hie rooms and a teckloft,
far ehe dollar per day ; we took then, and 3

other persona joined Ua, so that our reut is

about 20 cents, per day . We have not com-

menced cooking yet, but shall

We can live here for about 75 ceit per day,
including rent by buying our owa provisions,
whicji are quite reasonable. 'After we had
rented our room and moved into it, on. 8onday
we went to a cockfight, and aaw aereral kill-

ed in the cruel combat ; whetr we got tired
of that sport we left, and just aa we got out
of the Cock Pit, we. met the Tloat attending
Christ on a Jackaas. through the street ;

two priests were on each side holding np the
image, with little female chiidrf u ia compa-

ny beautifully dreaeed, Ada tfe .proceeeion
ruehlng along like the 'Negroea and Chil-

dren in Wilmiog.on on a muster Hay. We
have all aorta of sport going on at the same

time, they have public worship here .every
d-- this week, next Sauday oeiag easier, we

expect great doings; the stores are all open,
and aU kinds ofboaiaeaa are transacted the
aame a other days, - .' .

A friend toU me the other day, that he
got one ol tbe prieata to enow htm .about
through the church, and he had the curiosi
ty to open a door iu one corner ot the church"
which waa the prieata private room, and to
bia aurpriae ihore were twogarae cocks tied by
the leg and another person told me hat he
waa in a gaming houae the other night, wbera
one of the Pauluas came in. he aad ouly1 fd,
he put that upon 'the labia, and some one
that hod mora good lock than himself took
the money, and tbePadua left Thla city
looks aa though it had' flodriahed once, but
moat of the boildiuga ere mouldering away )

therd aeema to be no new buildings aad little
or no repairing ; many large and .aplendid
building! with" roola' fallen" In om with
tree grown up ioatde the walla j some with
buehee growing out of the walla and roof.
The old Jaquaaitioa ie now occupied by sV&w

Xlfatn of Chtrlty; TheiCege wtlew.
were once magnificent are eqonhliag ."hesajr

unoccupied. About half cflha place i wall

rain. The atreeta are iilpimved. and have
very narrow aide walks abrae partjjf the way.

The most of the city is very clean, much
more so than New York, in fact it roust be so

as the most of the str.eela are mclined so, that
if it rains, the water must run off. As for the
Bay, I do not think it so very beautiful as I

have heard it described.
When the tide' is out the rock n re naked

in places for a m.le or so that you ra.iv walk
over them ; vessels cannot come within 3 or
4 miles of the city; when they do come which
ia very seldom. There are only twd vessels
in port : one an English Brig, and the other
a German Barque ; both loaded with coal,
the Barque consigned to Howard end As-

pen wall. She has been here 3 or 4 weeks at
$40jperday ;' waiting for the steamer Cali-

fornia, which ha riof returned yet. The
Engliah Brig haa been chartered to San
Francisco the cabin $350, and the ateerage
$250, 0o you ace that we are in a box ;

men are waiting here iiow. who had rickets

in the California on her first trip and who

could not be accommodated on her, nor the
Oregon ) It ia supposed that there are from

1500 tp 2000 persons waiting for a passage to

California, and, when we ahull all get away

it ia more than' I can te'll. Those New York

agenta ought to be abot 1 there are many

here who are out of money . ; many more arc
returning back to the States ; some to Vera

Crut and some acroaa Mexico ; some cannot

go any way ; we did not buy ticket in New

York, becauee we could not get any before

May, but we miaoed it; if we had bought them,

we could have abld them for three timee

their cost; still notwithstanding the present

prospects, there ia a houae here that will bind

themaelvea for $200 ; they will pay us back

l per day for our board, as long as we are
obliged to stay ; ihey' have engaged ships

from Pateo nDd Callao ; some of which are
now due; ir ao We may get off yet ; we did

not expect to go until the Oregon returna ;

Dall has a brother in her, who ia mate, and

if he goet. I am bound to go, if they throw

me overboard. Dall has pledged himself to

see me through ; if it were not for him I should

be compelled to put back. Shou'd you get!
this before all of the reet of the folk leave, ad-v-

them to tuke some other route, unless

they have a plenty of the needful ; it ie sup-

posed that the California has some difficulty

about coal. '
This place is psrfectly healthy ; I have

not heard ot a single death since I arrived.
I inquired of the Doctors and they say that
there is very little sickness here at any time.

There is very Utile employment here for

Americans, some few have got small jobs ;

the people are generally poor. I expect if
ever I reach the gold diggina, I shall be so

laty that I shall not dig unless it is nmong
the big lump ; I shall hope tor the beat.

fYxni tu Savannah Georgian.

Central Kali Roa4--Ne- w Stock.
At a meellni of the Bward of Dlrectora Sf the Cen

tral Rail Road eV Banting1 do. ofGeorgia, held at the
Banking House, May 91849, It was

RttoUtd, That books of euWcrlpt loo for new Guar

anteed 8 per cent Stock, be opeAed at the Banking

House on Monday nezt, and be 'kept open until ihe

first day of June nezt, at the following terms :

1st The amoont to be so ascribed ahall be 1160,000,

at not lees than psr.
3d. In case the subscription be over 1150,000, then

the preference will be given to thoae who, on eub

scribing, shall offlr the highest rata of premium.
3d. The manner of aobsetlbmgshallbe u follows

Tha subacripUoa of each Subscriber on the book shall

be numbered, aad the rata or the otter, wnetnerat a

premium or at par, ahall be, by lbs aaeecriber, placed

in a sealed note with aimilar number, which shall

not be opened antit the books are closed.

4th. Abong those offering at the same rate, In case

of ezeese of subscription, dUtrlbuiIon of stocks shall

be rateable.
61b. If the whole sum of 160,000 ahall not be sab

scribed, then each subscription la to be taken at the

rate specified In the sealed not of each subscriber,

but never onderper.
6th. Cash to tha extent of par shaft be paid on sub

scribing. The fractional '
interest from the date of

payment np to the 15th June, (ths day of payment of
dividends.) to, be. showed to the sabsctiber. Preml
unietobt peld on Issue of scrip.

7th. The scrip to be Issued will be similar to that
heretofore Issued, redeemable In 1869.

'By order. GEO. J, BULLOCH, Cash'r.

FVem Uu CKtrloU, Journal.

OUR HTJPERlOa COURT.
Continued in aeaaloa until lata Saturday after- -

On Friday tha suit, State ve. Albert Helms, from
Union, for etaader, was tried and disposed of. This
esse was one of sa aggravated 'character. The
defandaai had paid hla addressee to a young lady,
and tecaaee aha rejected his suit hs posted ap a
band bill making ths aaoet malkloaa chargea agaUst
bar virtue. Aftav making these charges heoAered

to give tns lis U tha Whole by marrying her. Mach

la her credit aba refused to trast bar peraoft'tha
Wanderer. Thla mads at aeeuring a wife seems to
be popular ta ths nelghberhood, as oas or two
others, wa are laferaaed, hare sattsidsd ia me same
way. Salt waa eomsaaajcpdaad he wm condemned
iBd.aenlened to 4 month's Imprlsooroaal aad ooata,
rha satis of the fttata aalt and tha eamproalaa afa
etvllaalt,aaM tha defendant IS30thla b paring

j sentence. Aa' effort was made to get a new trial,

but the motion, waa over ruled by the Judge, and he

IS to be hung on Friday the 22d day--f June next

CoamiTT. Robert H. Hill, Mail Rider on the

route between Waynesboro and Armenia, Scriven

co., hae been committed to jail, to await hia trial by

District Court, on a charge df robbing the mall. The

facts proven before the committing magistrates, aa

we learn frpm a letter from s gentleman present, are

aa follows : Nine lettera were mailed on the 30th

April at Mobley'a Pond, for different officers. On

the 2d May, Hill wm aeen at an old well in Burke
county, with a package In hla hand, and shortly
thereafter the lettera Mere found In tha well, rifted of
their contents, twenty --two dollars and fifty cents.
Augusta Chrxmiclt, Ibth intt.

Death of Stephen Mazureau, Esq.
We recotd with feelings of th deepest regret the

death by asthms, of the vanerebn Stipbsr Mazw-aaa- u,

at the advanced age of 77 yeara, Mr. Mazo-bba- d

haa for forty-fiv- e yeara been one of the most

prominent members, of the bar of this city, and at
the lime of hla death was its oldest member. Mr.

MAzoasAOwaaa native of France, and was once

an officer in the French navy. He came to New

Orleans in 1804v wh to alJed by hie commanding

talents, he soon became a prominent citizen. Some

yeara after he successively filled the offices of a
member of the State Legislature Secretary of State

and Attorney General, to hla own personal eredit

and to the benefit of the Stato. Yeaterday all the

courts, as a matk of respect to hie maenory, adjourn-

ed oyer to Monday. JVY.O. BulUtin.

Incendiarism at the West Cholei a In St.
bonls, As,

St Louis, May 12, 1W9.

An attempt was made by incendlarlee to burn Peo-

ria, Illinois, on the night of the t2d mti but the
fire waa discovered in good time and extinguished.

In Keokok, on tho 24th Inst., several buildings

were burned supposed to have been wilfully aet on
fire.

In thla city, yeaterday, there were thirty interments

of cholera. victims.
Wells ColUo, lawyer, died yeaterday from Injurlee

received during the great firs in this city. ,

Prom tiu A. O. Daily Dtita.

The Joint Committee aqd the Crevasae.
The Joint Committee met yeaterday at the usual

hour, but , no business waa transacted. V.rbal

Intelligence, received by the Mayor from Captain

Grant, la of a morSeneon raging character than any
of hia previoua communications. He made a re

quisition yesterday for a hundred balee of hay, and a
quantity of moea, which, with the fascine, we under-

stand ha la cutting above the Crevasse, is the materi
al he Intends using when he completes ths sksleiao
of his work and attempts to atop the torrents paaatng
through the branches In Mr. Dunbar's. Captain
Grant, in speaking of the final effort, hie messenger
says, seems in better spirits than heretofore, md
was In hopes that, in s dsy or two, he would be sble
to announce a auccessful termination to hla labors.
Tbe river continues falling slowly.

MARINE NEWS.
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ARRIVED.
3a Schr. D. P. Woodbury. Potter, from Shallotte.

to G. W. Dsvls, With Naval Store.
" Sloop Oleenoc Reddra. from Lockwood's. Fol

ly, to G W. Davis, with Naval Stores.
H Schr. Old Zack, McDonald, from Neartrleaa.

to U. W. Davie, with Bacon, Pork and Whiskey.

CLEARED.
Exports of Schr. David Smith, Smith, for Phila

delphia, by Geo. Haniss, cleared on the 29h Inst.,
917 obis Resin, SK sole. 8pirlta Tarpentlmv 326
obis. Pitch, ao bates yarn, 40 bales Sheeting, 70 tons
old Rail Road Iron.

29. Mehr. E. B. Louder, Chase, by R. H. Staunton
4 Co., with 72,000 it Rail Koad Scantling, for Bal
timore.

June 1. Brig Six Br01 hers, Benson, for Phila-
delphia, via Wilmington, Del., by Harries A Drake,
with 92,500 ft. Planed Flooring Boards, and 24.2W)
ft. Step Boards, from Gaston Hill.

" 8chr. D. P- - Woodbury, Potter, for Shallotte, by
G. D. Davi , with aundrlea.

" Sloop Gleaaor, Redden, for Lockwooa'a Folly,
by G. W. Davis, with sundries.

" Brig Hamlet, Vesptr, for Bath, by G. W. Davla,
with 87,000 ft. Lumber, from O. G. Parslry's Mill,
46,000 it. Timber, 80 bble. Tar, 100bbla. Pitch.

LEFT.

Brig Tangier, Park, Irom MatSntaa, srrlved off
Cape Veer Bar May 30th, and aailcd for Boston same
dsy, reporte having .let) el tha above port on the

3d May, the following veeeete 1

, Brig Charlee Heath, Coleord. discharging.
' " Clio, Osgood, just arrived.

" North America, waiUng.
" Teneens, Meril, u

" Wills P. Wslksr, "
Bareus Montrey, Mesne, "

" Marleuaof itt
Brig Elmlra, Surgent, for Portland '. day,
Schr. Ootarto, Carille, for New York , I day,
Brig Potocl, of Portland, far New York, & days.
' ' A. H. Waa, Waa walling.

" Hlbernla, Eliot, for Portland, 3 days.

PACKING YARN.

T?OR Steam Engines,
X From lullan

Jots
Sunn

ft I' HEMP.

Of superior quality, at
K. W. BROWN'S.

Jsm B, 1849. 34-l-

A.

RICE.
TIERCES Rise r sal by 't - 'I f

50 HOWARD 4 TOEN.
JsaaL ' 4.

PEAS.
anSHCICow Feaa for sale sr

OU HOWARD A fEDEN.
Jane 2. 34.

, . appotatad Agent of ine ottn Carolina mutual m
aoraaoa Compaayfor hia plaoa.

(HALT,
Bonaire
Liverpool
SPIRITS.
N. R. Rum
Common Gin
Whiskey..,
Apple Brandy
BACON
Hama, N. C.

" Western nominal- -

Sidee, N.C.
Western

Shoulders, N.C.
" Western

DOMESTICS.
Cotton Yams
Outu n Oznaburss

4 N. C. Sheetings
FLOUIt.
Fayeteville 4 25 A 4 7d
Canal. . r 00 7 Ma. 48
Meal 60
Cotton- - nominal
Butler 10 2d
Cheese 7 1
Heewax 20 2
Hay 65 1 Out

8oap 4i
Feathers 36
Lard-..-- . S 7J
Lime 75

0 AI Mfe RC I A L.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Bualneaa haa been ao extremely dull, for two i
three daya paat, that we have hardly any transaction!
worthy of report V. very little pro'uee arriving, thoug
ws perceive that there la a freshet In the River, an

probably, there may be more arrivals of produce too
ToarBiTTias. 345 bble. Dip Turpentine broug

down on the Rail Road, were disposed of at 82 p
bbl. to be delivered by tha vender,' he paying ex pent

of Drsyage seme other small lota brought down t
water were sold st 11,95 per bbl. for Dip. end 96 fJ
Hard. ,

Tab 83 bbls.Tar were sold at 81,21 cn. per bt

Sriarra TvaranTiKB da Roeiw. We are not a

pflsed of any sales having been made of either.
TiMsaa. .1 Rraft common mill Timber waa ditp

aed of at t3 per M. meaurement.'N
Rivsn: Ldmsbb,---S rafts Flooring Boards, sold

8 per M., 1 raft Wide Boards at 86 per M. ;
OoaW, Bacow snd Ld. Supply good.

FaaiaHTs are getting scarce, and ao are vessel
on!y some 12 to 14 vessels In lbs harbor.

NEW YORK MARKET.
May 30. In Naval Stores, tha sale were 300 bbl

Spirits Turaanllnev at 82 a. S2i'e, efloatj .200 bbl
Wilmington Rosin, float at 95o 1 350 v.blte Roe!

at 82,63 a 4 1 600 bbls. Tar at 11,81 1 and 700 end
Turpentine, at 82,31. ,

The quotations Tor Cotton, are from 6 to 91,

cording to quality sales, 500 balee.
''lour la ateady at from 84,44 to 5,121.

Corn, weeleaa mixed, (9 s 60c ; ysllow, 63 ; soul I
ern and western fiat 60 a 61c 1 white southern, 67

58, with Moderate business. Provisions, dull.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
; May 30. Naval Smrea are ateady. with aalea

100 hbls.SDlrlts Turpentine at 30 a 31c. No thin)

doing In other articles.
Flour is quoted at from 94,60 to 5,00, according

quality.
Corn ia In demand 21,000 buahela Southern f n

and Penn. yellow sold st 59c.

Rice le firm, with moderate Sales st 3) per 100 III

The demand la Was actlvs for Cotton ealee, 7

81 for Uplands, and 7 and 81 for New Oi leans,
time.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
May 30. Howard atreet Flour la eelling at 84,6

red wheal, 106 a 106c 1 Corn 66 for yellow and 4:

a 50 for white.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
May 26. In the New Orleans Market tha demaf

for Cotton is active, and 4009 bales changed hanfi

st outside prices eay 7a7c. for middling, and 71

71c for awod middling.

Soger unchanged, snd 900 hh as. sold at 3a4!
for fslr. Of Molasses, 360 bbls. st 9a 15c. for InferK

to prime, and 17s 18c. for rebolled. Flour Is

demandsnd all the resejpta, comprising about 20

able., were taken ss follows 1 170 bble. Illinois st
60, 130 do. 8L Louis st 14 621 660 da seor at,
do. St Louis at 14 75, 400 de. at 84 75, 300 do asU

st 96 00. sod 400 do. very eholoa, at about as 15 r,

bbL Searealvenv Corn ofierlna. snd 1100 seel
HI.m rJ u Km r four lots, at 686. a furtl)

advance. Oats hss Improved, end 500 aseks prlA

8u Loaii bfboght 471c. P. bushel 8mal aalaa'

Porkal345et9 SO forJMss and f8 7afor prlx

mm AUv 100.000 lbs. bait rant, in store, s

.l. .j. ..J mi oi is. for hoe round. Bee

jii.. i limited lota at 51s. (or the beet sldtta"
44 1 e. par la. tor prims ehoukieit. Nothing done

Laid.

, - UtASHJiBX JIEASURXS.
' Tha CemtnlMWoen ofhe uwa, aad; tha Odmmiaa-ieMit- fi

of Navtgtaratl, . artah camtpendabla apUcitude

"0 thafabBo sreHkra, hav made each, artsugemectt,
C ahpraaertatiaa af the health afth aiioa, and

TlaBi'af41aaaaj faUawithla, Iheli legal

iowalo.' it .M"V .

!Sys)eBtf kn JfcaV thej.bave baeaiacUadja
theaaiKais, bf! any laaaaM apprahanaloaaf tha

appnach of dlaeaae but there ire rumors otspUeav
ica arouad us, arhich are wisely heeded, and la aay

aveot haalth wlil aafiooaoted by aa attention to the

rules promulgated.
There ar rapotta of the existence of Cftefaaevea

among akyvTa do not belleve lharaiatha least

ground for auch report. We ptaaaaaa that atepe

will be taken to have some regular and truthful ra--

port of the caaea of xhla malady, ahawld any occur.

Ia the aheaaee of which, however, wa. pledge aar- -

aahreaiobepubUe, to publish every caaa that la ra--

a
Pfwtajta ua,-b- y regular pbyskianafr others on

4k. '.wrioee jodgmant aad pradeace we can rely.

Ia the mean-tim- e, let aaaU aecoad tha afforta of
oar highly respectable and werthy officials, whoee
sVUira Is not the exerciaa of athority, merely, but

be im pulsion of fraternal aed UioeaU. '

CHARLESTON.
''Taatara eontiaaal rumora of tha jrovaleaee of

j cholera In Cbarteetao, but wt Sad bo caoflrmaUoa
Of fheailn the papera of that diy The aame Q- -

a anaaef Bat it spread over tbe wnoia leagta ana
hraidth of our land, In town aad country, aleta In

Charleston, and nothing more, ao far aa wa aaa dkv
' 'cera.'

The aathoritlee of Chariest 00, Uke our awa eieet-le- at

Pettoa, are engaged la duiag aad Kcommeadlng
every thing that may preeerve tha health of the city

and we present our readers with the following ofa
clal Report of the Cbairasaa of the Board of Health,
iagfViag ah the tellable Information on the eabject
ef diasaae la that city 1 waloh aoamlaa, aleo, soots
aaeelleat aaalury eaggaatleaa r' .

Orriaa aafeaaaa or Hbaltb,
May 29th, 1849.

H The aaaaratgaed warn hUeOetei aoaMoa aa Chair- -

had af tha hWd of Health bale k a daty he ee to
Boatd aad tha eomaaanity u make the followtrg

Hauaimicailoar '
iCi". Ti pubPa aathoridaaara aay aalag their beat

toWmaaa ag aaajai af ilaaaaa, hat hi thaa-- ''jaflsaaJaadeBaa UUod, at aoaaa--

faaaaa of the aeaaoa of the year aad prevaieoee Of

hsjaaau aeane atteaaf tbe Vakea, aaere aatoaeivly,


